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5/27/83 
Kali  s pe l1
ADDITION TO 1983 GRADUATE CANDIDATE'S L I ST - -  KALISPELL ONLY:
Nicholas  Herr iges,  J u r i s  Doctor; Geoffrey Ke l le r ,  Ju r i s  Doctor;
Patr ick  Mackin, Master of  Arts  in Mathematics; A l lan  McGarvey, Ju r i s  
Doctor; Jack McLeod, Master of Education.
Karen Aker, Bachelor of Music in Performance; Chr is  Andersen,
Bachelor of Arts  in Zoology; Mar i lyn  B e r t s c h i ,Bachelor of Arts  in Economics; 
Susan Broeder, Bachelor of S c ie1nee in Business  Admin is t rat ion;  Barbara 
Burton, Bachelor of Science in Business  Admin is t rat ion;  Susan Clemenger, 
Bachelor of Arts  in Eng l i sh ;
Daryl Counsell ,  Bachelor of Music Education; James Dopp, Bachelor of 
Science in Business  Admin istrat ion;  Harold Dramstad, Bachelor of Science in 
Chemistry; Cindy Ensl.ow, Bachelor of  Science in Bus iness  Admin is t rat ion;
Robin Funk, Bachelor of Science in W i ld l i f e  B io logy  and Bachelor of Arts  
in Botany; Brian H a t te l , Bachelor of Science in Business  Admin istrat ion;
Mark Hensley, Bachelor of Science in Bus iness  Admin istrat ion;  Kimberly 
James , Bachelor of Science in Business Admin is t rat ion;  Henry K i i c h l i ,
Bachelor of Music in Performance; Gary Kinniburgh, Bachelor of  Science in 
Business  Admin is trat ion;  Kara Logan, Bachelor of Science in Business  Administra 
t ion; Wil l iam Lundgren, Bachelor of Arts  in Journalism.
Ju l ie  Moore, Bachelor of Fine ARts in Drama; Gary N icho ls ,  Bachelor 
of Science in Bus iness  A d m in i s t r a t i o n ;  Je f f rey  O 'B r ien ,  Bachelor of Science 
in Business  Admin istrat ion;  Randolph Pearson, Bachelor of Arts  in H i s to ry -  
P o l i t i c a l  Science; Joseph Rehbein, Bachelor of Arts  in Education;
Ann Savage, Bachelor of Arts  in Eng l i sh ;  Bryan S h i r t l i f f ,  Bachelor of
(over)
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*
Ke l ly  Simmons, Bachelor of Arts  in Eng l i sh ;  Tamara Sm ith ',  Bachelor of 
Science in Bus iness  Adrfiinistrati on ; Twyla Sp icher, Bachelor of Arts  in 
Education; Roland Wallette, Bachelor of Music Education.
###
